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Q.1 Answer in brief.

a' What do you understand by Environmental lmpact Assessment? Explain its purpose.
b. Which are the organizations responsible for EIA?

OR
a. Define ElA. Explain its importance in today,s global market.
b. Explain the process involved in site selection.
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Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
1. All questions are compulsory
2. Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Answer in hrief.

Explain in brief
Explain any 3

draft EIS?

in today's world?

...--t.

Discuss
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Q.5 Read the case study and answer the foilowing questions.

Mr' Goenka alleged that both clDCo and the Maharashtra forest department had deliberately concealedthe fact that the sanctuary was less than ten km away from the airport site. Also 
"tr"r.l 

irrl" ,;;;;., ='
there was additional forest area rryhich would be affected by the project, He said there was a specialprovision in the EIA Nctification, 2006 irhich says that deliberate co".".,,.n""i *o7or submission of falseand misleadirrg date which is material to screening and scoping, shall make the application liable forreiection' He said this is a fit case for canceilirrg the environr"-n,rt .lu"rrn.u or;; ,;;;. ,r]ol"r"said he was shown a photo of a t<.rposheet by the gou.rn,.n.n, J"0,.,;rirr. ,;;;il.;;;orJ t"*'ir"",the airport site. But the site Visit and actuat measr]rement 

"f',t-.u;";;;";;;;;;:vealed the truth, Healso pointed out that Matheran hill station which is designated as an eco-sensitive -;;;o ;;;#;=lslandfallinthevicinityoftheproposedairport.
The sanctuary attracts many birds as also migratory Duck and Geese and bird-aircraft interactions cannotbe ruled out, he added. Besides Mr.Gcenka ,rid th"'t*o ,ri_;;;,hr;;;r;r;, ;;r;of the avian faunastudies by the BNHS did not indicate the impact'of the airport on the sanctuary 

",. 
,i- i..iril; ;;;';;r,than ten km away from l(arnala. However, ihe study ,r 

"rg",.g 
and a final report is awaited. More than 20years ago, the Bt'lHS had authoreci a comprehu.,riu".rapoit on bird rr,itr ir"aJJLy in" rrainirtry of Defenseand had suggested several measures whici , w=i. rr..rr",i. aut in this case, Mr.Goenka said it was notraising enough questions about locating an airport in tr.l" vi.inityof a bird sanctuary.

(15I

a' ln the above case which factors were concealed and how they were important in decision making?b. Discuss the guidetines rd be fotloweo wrrire.seie.ire;,:,i*;;;;;;v'| 
Lq'|r! r'r uELrsrr

c' Prepare an outrine of ErA report with the herp of ,blr" ..r". 
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[Time: 2.30 Hours]

Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
t. Figures to the right indicate marks
2. All Questions are compulsory

IMarks:75]
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Q.1.

Q.2.

Q.3.

Q.4.

Q.s.

Attempt the following question (Any 02)
State the essentials of a good mission statement
State the process of strategic management.
Explain the terms

a. Management
b. Business

c. Strategy
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Attempt the following
Elaborate on Finance
Write a note on
What are the tools

Attempt the
Write a note
Ela borate
What are

Case

On

i "l. . :i:' 't:

Administration Commissioner
Dairy Milk, Cadbury lndia's flagship

and went directly to the media with a
adverse media coverage touched close to

in 2003 when the chocolates sales are at
shelve plans of becoming a major sourcing hub for
Schweppes.

chain management, the company was giving finishing
Cadbury lndia emerge as a major supplier of chocolates to

East.

with chocolate, the company's reputation and credibility
volumes came down drastically in the first L0 weeks, which was

iler stocking and display ciropped, employee morale - especially that of the
The challenge was to restore confidence in the key stakehotders

employees, particularly the sales team) and build back credibility for the
the same channels (the media) that had questioned it.

questions

a) What were the remedial measures taken by the management?
b) whatwere the types orffi$ffffiggL65ttg1Bgdg;!\talgXg case strategy?



Q.4 Short notes any 3 Smarks each
a) Franchising

b) Rural entrepreneur
c) Ancillarisation
d) Difference between cntrepreneur and manager
e) Me Cleland theory

ry-
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a)

b)

c)
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Please check whether you have got the right question paper.
N B: 1 All Questicn are computsory,
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Answer the following question any 2 l

Statedifferenttypesofentrepreneur?.:
Write a note on Joseph Schumpter Theory of entrepreneurship
Explain any one successful entrepreneur & its qualities?

Answer the following question any 2 :- , ' . .:
Explain the importance o f entrepreneuri al d evel opn.rent programr4e?-
Describe the arguments against and for social entrepreneur?
State the importance of SHG'S for women entreprenertr?

Answer the following question any 2
Describethesourcesofideagenelationforentrepreneurtostartanewventure?.
Explain SWOT analysis considering any one industry?
Write a note on social responsibilities of an entrepreneur?
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Q.5 Case study: 
15

Mr. Somesh Kurien is a software engineer and is working with a multinational company. He is in the
profession of software development for almost 10 years-and has gain sufficient expertise in his field. Though
satisfied with his current profession, he still feels to have something of his own. Mr. Somesh had always
dreamt of having business of his own. According to him entrepreneurs are agents to change. He decided to
develop an online portal (Gogo.com). An online shopplng websitefor electronics, books and other
stati on a ries.

Somesh after considering the fact that lndia is a growing country and expects good growth for at least 10
years in the area of marketing, he'started working on this project. He approached a leading consultant for his
project appraisal and for seeking the expertise guidance in preparing a business plan for his project work.

Question:
a) Hetp Mr. Somesh in understanding the different areas of project appraisal.
b) What do you think on Mr. Somesh's statement that "entrepreneurs are the agent to change,,? How

do entrepreneurs bring about such a change?
c) How to prepare a project report? Explain its significance.
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Please check whether you have got the right question papef .1. All question are compulsory.
2. Figures to right indicate full marks.
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q.1 Attempt any two questions from the following.

ment protection.b.WriteimportanceofWritsandPlLsSafeguaro,.;;;;';;;;#ffi;,,}1nu,.u,u.
c. Describe Historical overview about Environrun,-o.r, irru" :

q.2Attemptanytwoguestionsfromthe.following'

a' Explain water (Prevention and Control of poiluiionf actt, i,gT4 andobjectives or,hu u.,. 
"'b 

:[:ff.1;",,ain 
runctions orcentrarpoi;;;;;ffi;;;,.ffi:;:,fi.,"*evention 

and contror
c,Explainthedifferentaimsof.forestconservationact,1'980.

:,',
Q'3 Attempt any two questions fd'itie-tolowinB. .. ' ,, 

, . , ,

a' Exprain the powers of state cor"rnr"n, ,; ;;, conservation act.b. Write note on, Wildlife (protection) Arct,1972.c' Exprain the drawbacks of Air porlution (pr,"r.htion urd coniror) act.

Q.4 Attempt any tr rviluwtng,: Expra n,"r,,,::":::::::lffiHJ;H1,.n",*
b' Give the'list of document, rortt" .t.i, ;;;,ffi; ;rn!-rro,,. riabirity insurance rures, leee].c. Explain the need of Green Benches needed in lndia,

(1s)

(1s)

(1s)

(1s)

-'' 'Rirtpollutibninlndiaisaseriousissuewjththemajorsourcesbeingfuel 
woodand.biomassburning,fuer 

(15)

" 
;ij,'j,' l:lT;lll}ruru*:":x;; ;;'|ution is arsothe,uin.,,,uortheAsian

,'. ..'',' wood, agricurtu,u r *,,t" ;;ffi ;?:::: ff :::rHl [Hi",:: ffi ffJilT:::n :#::- 
dung eake) dominates uo'u't;c 

"n"rgy 
use in rurar rndia and accounts for about 90% of the totar. rn urban

- areas' thisitradition't r'"t ton'ti*,"r""b"r, 24% of rhetotar. Fuel wood, agri waste and biomass cake"' '' burning releases 
"'"' 'ui 

;;,;;;;; of combusrion products into rndia,s indoor and outdoor air every, r ]iXi,.lli*.1il:i"';il::sehold stoves in rndia are arso a reading source orgreenhouse emissions
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Marks:75Time: 2:30 hours

Note:

I . Attempt all the qLrestions

2. Figures to the right indicate fuli marks

Q I Attempt any two questions
a) Define pro.jcct. Explain the objcctivcs olthc pro.jcct.
b) Describc the cight srcps in Pro.je.ct Portfolio proccss.

c) Distiuguish betu,ccn Functional irnd Pro.jcct r)ranagcr.

Q2 Attempt any two questio|rs
lu) Explain purc ;>ro.iccr orglrrizrtiotr.
b) What arc the steps ro clesign and usc the \vBS(work Break clown Sfgcture)?
c) Explain top-dorvn and bottom-up budgcring

Q3 Attempt any two questions

Activity D C D E F c H
Preceding
activity)

A C B D E

Time(davs 6 4 5 4 J 4 3 2

Draw a network to represent logical sequence of activities in the
project
Frnd the critical path and also mention the parallel paths.

b) Explain Goldr:atts critical chain.
c) Discuss the uses of a PMIs in thc diffcrent sragcs ofthe pro.jcct lifecy.,cle.

Q4 Attempt any two questions
a) Explain tlre thrcc main fypes of'control sysrcrn.
b) Whaf occurs in each stage of thc audit litb cyclel)
c) Describe the dilferent ll,ays ihe project ma1'bc tenlinatcd.

(i)

(i i)

i r5l

il51

[1st

U5l

llslQ5 Case study
As a multi-billion dollar world leader in manuf'acturing automotive con-rponents, this
company's customer base includes virtually every major manufacturer in the global
automotive, commercial veh icle, and off-h i gh way markets.

As the company emerged from bankruptcy protection, its Human Resources (HR)
executives wanted to reduce service costs, u,hich were averaging US $20 rnillion
annually. They developed a strategy to "right--solrrce,'l<ey HR iunctions that had
been outsourced to a single contractor. By bringing the majority of services bacl< in-
house, and partnering rvith an arra),of best-in-class service prouid"r, for select
elements of the program. the company erpected to both improve HR services and cut

79DF828E480BF A257 2 t\7 6C47.493 30CA0
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costs drarnaticallr,'. Overall. tirerc t,ere l5 discrete projects inclLrded in the HR
Transformation Program. encorrpassing ali aspects of HR service delivery. srrch as
Payroll, Benefits, Flealth and \Velfare, and pensions.

After eight months, hou,ever, the entire program rvas in jeopardy. Key milestones
and deliverabies lvere not being nret fbr any olthe pro.jects. and critical cost overruns
rvere adding Lrp. \vith.iust lour months re rndining to complete the entire HR
Transformation Proglant. the CIO realized tlrat the organization dirl not haye the
program ixanager.rlent expertise to achieve the expected results

on a Thursday evenirrg. the clo asked pM Solutions to assume progranr
management oversight for the HR Transformation Program. The foiiowing Mon6ay
morning, PM Solutions provided the firsi of trvo world-class program Mafager.s to
turn around and recover the tror,rbled initiative. This eflort required masterful
interface managelxent betrveen the client, the outgoing service provicler, and multiple
new service providers. Tensions bctrveen the stakehoiders and expectations of
management were high and were a critical element to success. Applying pM
solutions' proprietary Project Revierv and Recovery techniques,ihe veteran
consultants reset client/vendor requirements, milestones, ,aaou."a projections,
estirnates, and deliverv targets.

All l5 projects rvithin the program r.vere corrpleteclon schedule and on buCget, l,ith
no service disruptions or outages during the pilot, transition, or go-live phas*es.

within seven months of program completion, the client haci reduced HR expenses
from US $20 million to $6.8 million per year, and is targeted for a g5 million per
year run rate.

Because of the success on this initiative, PM Sclutions continued to worl< with this
client to build an organizationar project managernent methodology, mature portfblio
management practices, and help improve project execution u.ro.=, the organization.

I. Discuss the challenges faced by the company in the above case.
2. Explain why a good interface management (b.t*.en the client, service providers

& all stakc holders) is essential fbr anv pro.jccr.
3. Discuss the results of the project maiagement sorutions appried in the above case

Q. P. Code: 20402
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[Time 2.L/2 hours]

Please check whether you have got the right question ,rf"r,
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Note:

Q1.
(1s)

(1s)

Q4.

[15'

(1s)a.

b.

c.

(B)

(71
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Answer the following questions
Explain in detailthe term
State the responsibilities of
Explain the ethical role of internal and

Qs.
.l

Answer the foilowing que!,tions (

Explain in detail the concept of Arth
What are the aims of life'as per the
Explain the concept of Dharmic leadership.

Answer the following dl'io.ri.r^" Ianrr +r.r^r
Describe

What
Do


